NORTH FRCDINGiiAM PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the Parish Councii meeting heid at North Frodingham Village Hall 7.30 pm Monday l.0th June 2019.
Present: MrsABernard{Chair),MrDStead,MrsAGreaves,MrsJSyers,MrsAMahl,MrBRookes,MrMDuff
1 Apoiogies for absenee: lVir M Doyie

Actins clerk: Mr

P

Bernard

2 Approvai of Minutes of meeting held

on

1"3th

May 20L9 signed as a true record.

F)eclaration of oecuniarv and non-oecuniarv intere:ts Mr's Greaves declared a non-oecuniarv inte!'est resardinp
a letter submitted from the Social Centre committee and Mr Rookes a non-pecuniary interest regarding the
rpnarr nt rnadcide hcnches.

Matters arising: Mr Stead enquired on progress regarding reporting the pothoie in Grange Road. Contact with
Mr Mike Peake's renlacpment worrld be made. once known.
Prcgress Reports and Upciates
(ai Police ano ASB reporl - nothing from insp. Wrison but a poiice bulletin highlrghtecJ a rise rn fiy-tipping,
metal theft and stolen vehicles in the general area.
(b) Social Centre report- Mrs Greaves reported that the recent Froo Prod event had raised f35 toward the
i;cuu 3*ii;i i;iri;=a Suiiiiirig ilir-i'j. ?i,;;+ qr*i; pi;iii i; ;l;;; io;'ii;=r;;;rii i;; 1:pi;;
'i;*r;r;ii ;i;u i,: ir;iJ ori*
=
or two coffee mornings a month, The PTFA had succeeded in raising f 1.56. A letter of thanks from the Social
Centre's chairrnan for the parish council's contribution of f729 towards insurance was read out.
{cj Chapel update - the work is thought to be complete. No events are pianned for this year.
{di Aliotment update - there has been interest from two people. They have each been given a copy of the
terms and conditions and asked to apply for consideration.

Administration: Mrs Harris is ill and will be resigning. A new parish clerk will be neederi. The rate of oav needs
to be ascertained. Mrs Mahl has offered to take the mrnutes in the meantime.
Pla n

ning Applications;

(a) Notice of Decision:
{hl Npw Anllication
(c) i,iotice *f Appeai
Accounts:
Debit:

*
*

NONE
NONE

. IYLJI\

*
*

T

Northen Builders for work in the chapel f4994.88 (Cheque no.100819)
Mr M Wilson for cemetery and church grass f285 (Cheque no.100820)
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Donation to Cemetery of f 110 from the coilection at Max Winter's funeral.

Other

*

2A3,8/!9 Annual Governance Statement

& 2018/19 Accounting Statement - these have both been completed and
have treen posted on thp website. There !s a ncrtiee ol exemption {r'om
externa I a uditing.

*

Annual Governance A,ccountabilit'7 Return {AGAR) - 17'h -lune - 26'h iuly,
accounts will be available for inspection. A notice will be posted in each
noticeboard in the village.
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External Meetings:
* Town & Parish eouncil Liaison Meeting County Hall 29 May - Cllrs Rookes and Bernard reported that
planning fees rvere rncreasing 209/c; there y",as a lack of affardable housing: !and banks were a problei'n; delays
were caused by a shortage of inspectors. Decisions would be speeded up by revisiting housing regulations
and prioritising cases, There were significant changes to permitted development. Concern about the impact
on cr:rnmunities and ere€'n soaces - there has heen a reduction in the Housins AllocatirJn reouire*'rpnt" There
irave beerr inconsistencies in plarrning approvals, particuiariy retrospeciive ones,
* Joint Locai Access Forum, at Thornton Village Hall, 'vVaiker Street, Huii on Wedneseiay 12'h June 20i9"
Observers oniy. Irio one wiiiing io aitend,
* East & North Yorkshire Waterways Par"tnership - Joint Forum Meeting * 27 lune,2019 at the Members
Pavilion, Driffield Showground - Mr Rookes to attend.
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to attend.

* Official Launch

of the 5#h Wiidlife Photographer of the Year Exhibition at the Treasure House on Thursday

20th June at 6.00 for 6.30 pm. No one able to attend

L0 Documents forlin circulation: - none.
11 General / crrnr{rv rnrrpqnnndpnce'

*

East RidingAssociation of Rura! Community Buildings

* concerning

social centres and given to Mrs Greaves.

L2 Councillors reports: Mr Rookes reported that the manhole covers in the road near Cherrys Garage were sinking.

t* Yorkshire Water. He also said that the seats near thq church were being refurbished. l'1-,lb,nncLt''
The recqeEt in the Village 5l!!'vev for lrus sheifors u,ral ciisrrls-.{er:i. The nped was r-rncler"Etood !:}Lit eariier bu-s
This should be reported

sheiiers had i:een removeci because of compiairrts about chilcjren gatheri*g ihere.
iVir Steacj commenteci on the footpath leading to the playing fields - the overgrown hedge had been cut back
by the househoicier bui the trimmings iefi behind. The footpath was aiso o'ostruciecj by vegeraiion - who was
responsible for its maintenance?
Mrs Bernarcj observed that visibility at the junction of Grange Road onto the main Beverley Road was
*bsiiu,-ieii by i*r,g gras:. ?ir= iiigiiw;ys igeircy al--r.i*u ir; i:e iiit"*itiieri.
The meeting was closed at 8.33pm. The Chairman thanked everyone for attending and confirmed that the next
meeting would be held on the I'h July at 7.30pm in the Village Hall.
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